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Yugoslav Reds Attack Bishop]House Votes 
Trieste — (NC) — The re-

cent attack on Auxiliary 
Bishop Frauds Franic of 
Split appears to have been 
o r g a n i z e d by the Com
munists, in spite of official 
claims that it was thi work 
of "irresponsible persons." 

Bishop Franic m i attacked 
•nd beaten by a mob of some 
3,000 Yugoslav Reds on July 23 
at Makarska, a town on the Dal
matian coast 

The Jllshop's present condition 
is unknown. He was driven o S In 
his car toward Spilt following? the 
attack 

BISHOP FRANIC was assault
ed because of his opposition, to 
the government-controlled *"SS. 
Cyril and Methodius Association" ' 
for priests. This association aims f 
at compulsory membership ior 
all Yugoslav priests and the even
tual formation of a dissident na
tional church. Priests have been 
warned not to,join It by both the 
Yugoslav Hierarchy and the Holy 
See. 

A recent decree issued by Bish
op Franic suspended from tiielr 
priestly functions all priests who 
had taken part in the work of 
the association's organizing com
mittee in the diocese. Similar de
crees had been issued by other 
Bishops, including Bishop Mich
ael Paste of Hvar. 

P K 1 E S T 8 WHO co-operated^ 
with the organizing committee 
reportedly signed a statement 
protesting against what they 
called the imperialistic alms of 
Italy toward Yugoslavia. 

For several days before the at
tack various groups supporting 
the association had sent deten
tions to Bishop Franic demand
ing revocation at his decree. 

They accused him of being "in delegation that it had no right 
the service of the Vatican and to speak In the name of Catho-
the Italian government" lies. One member shouted back, 

Bishop Franlc's secretary, Fa- "Y^ speak in the name of the 
ther Joseph Marendic, noting its People- you speak in the name of 
Communist character, told one Rome." 

Bishop Ford's Grave 

Blasting 01 Can 
Attracts Motorists 
Huadrade ef netorleta paused! at 
Our lady «f Mount Cansntl 
Chttttk, New Cohanbue, near 
*«*»** receive the* annual car-

Tatter AgntOe 3, As**ttnl, 
et A* dank. <-

As ]st nppeuisd tt 
IWtaer Anejeliai teld ther 
lets mm triebsd the went sttstset 
that might sefaU then would * 
•a faCHrviB the gVMfe." 

Cassa>—AhSMM fcaMea ay tall graaa, this small granite 
> 1st a seas* serial c n u s d near here is all that marks the 
_ plate ef Mshop Fraads X. Ford, Maiyknoll missionary 

was died la a Chinese Comnmaist prison In Canton early last 
year. The stave's laexrhssJoa reads: "ForaTs Grave Erected Feh-
reary SI, lsW." Heesp Vera, a native of Brooklyn. N. Y., was 

I sy tea Oaassi steea a t MeOttlen on April 14. 1931. and 
to aa aaaaewai prism term la a Caaton ja i l News 

ef fete easts did set narJa the oartsfee world auto August 1S52. 
Are* eaaay yean af set-vies la Catsu, Bjahep Ford w u made 
Wear Aaoatolfc ef aUylaeg, Ewaagtang Province, in i f 35, and 

wheat H was elevated to a diocese In ISM. 

Probe On 

Red Elections 
Washington— (NO— The U. S. 

House o i Representatives has 
authorized the appointment of a 
special committee to Investigate 
the "phoney" elections held in 
the Baltic countries of Lithuania. 
L-atvia arid Estonia in 1940 which 
led to their seizure by Soviet 
Russia. 

THE PKOBE is expected to re
veal the procedures and tech
niques by which Moscow gained 

j domination of all the Iron Cur
tain countries. 

| Representative Charles J. Kers-
I ten of Wisconsin introduced the 
I resolution which the House ap-
| proved, and will probably head 
i the special investigating commit-
| tec that has been authorized. 
| Representative Kersten says the 
j main point to be brought out Is 
I that the basic conflict in the 
world today Is not between the 

j armies of the free world and 
; the armies under the commun
ists, but between the enslaved 
people and the Soviet regime. 

j All of the peoples enslaved by 
' the communists want to be lib-
' erated, Representative Kersten 
lidded. 

The committee is authorized by 
' the House resolution to investi
gate the seizure of the Baltic 
nations by the U.S.S.R and thus 
to bring out the pattern by which 
the communists seized all the 
Iron Curtain countries. It is ex
pected to start taking testimony 
in the Fal l 

Some hearings will be held 
here and others in Chicago, New 
York. Detroit at points in Penn
sylvania and Delaware, and prob
ably in Milwaukee. The commit
tee will takce testimony wherever 
it is available In this country, and 
probably will go to Germany 
early next year to hear witnesses I 

j there, , 

Norway Bishop Britian Names 
New Minister 
To Holy See 

Truce Signing Rites Reflect 
Bitterness Of Korean War 

Panmunjota, Korea — (NC) — The bitter Korean war 
gave way to a bitter armistice agreement signed here. Tht 
signing "ceremony" showed both sides still fax apart. 

Lt. Gen William K. Harrison, 
the aenlor United Nations dele
gate, and North Korean Gen. 
Nam II signed at separate tables. 
Smaller tablet between the two 
served for exchanging texts 
which liaison officers transferred. 

The signing took place in a 
large pavilion built by the Reds 
tor this occasion. General Har
rison and General Nam n en
tered the building; from opposite 

---- . . „ , h h„«„„lends exactly at the same time. 
some years; In Spain both before ^ ^ t h e m > e l v e s ^ ^ 
and after World War II. j e x c h a n g e o l my ^ a r * . N«|th. 

His official diplomatic rank is w l o o k e d § t thm. o t n e r ^ ^ 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minis- ^ ^ t > u u n c o n K l o u i ot m 

ter Plenipotentiary. other's presence. When the sign-
The Holy See has maintained i n g ^ j , fjni,htd] they , t o o o ; u p 

diplomatic relations with Britain > a n d w tnced out. again without 
since 1914 but only through the u y gjajutatton. 
minor office of a minister at the y o 8 ! > K E C l n c s t v m ^ ^ 
Vatican. The Vatican is not dip ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

London- (NO -Mr. Douglas 
Howard, present ambassador to 
Uruguay, has been appointed 
Britain'a new minister to the 
Holy See. He succeeds Sir Walter 
Roberta who Is retiring from the 
diplomatic service. 

Mr. Howard, who will take up 
his new post after a period of 
leave at home, has been a diplo
mat since 1919 and served for 

Oslo. Norway—Pope Plus XII 
has elevated the Vkartate-Apoav 
folic of Oslo to a diocese and 
baa named Bishop James Man
gers, its Vicar Apostolic, aa 
first head of the See. The Oslo 
diocese is the first established 
in Norway since the Refor
mation in the 16tb century and 
the second In all of Scandin
avia. The Ant Scandinavian 
diocese was established last 
Slay when the Vlcartate-Apos-
tollc of Denmark was raised to 
s diocese, with Copenhagen mm 
the See City. Catholics hi Nor
way number some 6,tM out of 
s total population of S,Sto,aa«. 
Most of the Catholics belong to 
the Oslo diocese. (BNS Photo). 

Woman Reported Cured 
Of Arthritis At 

St Anne de Beaupre Shrine 

lomatically represented in Lon
don. The Apostolic Delegate here, 
Archbishop William Godfrey, 
holds a purely ecclesiastical of
fice without diplomatic status or 
privilege. The Vatican also has 
Apostolic Delegates in other 
parts of the Commonwealth such 
as Canada, Australia and South 
Africa. 

o 

State Police Escort 
Pontiff To Villa 

Vatican City - (NC> — Pope 
Pius XII left here today for his 
summer residence at Castelgan-
dolfo, 15 miles south of Rome. 

The famous papal summer pal
ace, which overlooks Lake Al- k h a h J > without necktie or decora-
bano, has been a Vatican posses- tion^ s ^ e t trained General Nam 
sion since early in the 17th cen-jj ^^^ a RuMin^tyle uniform, 
tury. when lt was purchased mult«rd-color«d Jacket with cold 
from the Savelll family, who sold ^ „<, Haider boards and blue 

trousers heavily striped In red 
along the sides. His chest blazed 
with decorations. His fact was 
dour throughout. 

ABOUT MS rCKSONS were 
present from each aide. They 
watched from opposite tides of 
the wide hall as still photograph 

dolfo, he drove through an ave- e n * n a newsreel men worked at 
nue lined by Swiss Guards and ' t o p "pee<L 

Papa] gendarmes T** U l u t e d N » ° o n « spectators 
included commanders of the varl 

essential qestlons to liaison offi
cers. The only v o i c e audible 
were those of radio operators 

; talking into their nukes. The 
signing of n]ne copies of the 
armistice agreements, bound by 
maps, lasted only ten minutes. 

It is hard to imagine an 
i "agreement" with more discord
ant notes. Onlookers could hear 
artillery fire during the signing. 

, No delegate or officer from the 
Republic ot Korea was present 

, No Korean soldier was in the 
picked honor gaurd representing 
all other countries and branches 
ot the service fighting under the 

^United Nations flag in Korea. 
General Harrison wore summer 

PrtiicUnt Haili True* 
With Pr*y«r of Thanh 

WMhlagton— (NC) — Preal-
dent Eisenhower greeted news 
of the signing; of the Korean 
truce with "prayers of thanks
giving.'* In a nationwide radio 
and television broadcast from 
the White House leaa than an 
hour after the armistice was 
signed, Mr. Eisenhower noted 
that "at long last the carnage 
of war la to cease" and the 
peace talks over the confer
ence table were to begin. 

"On this sabbath eve," he 
said, "each of us devoutly 
prays tbat all nations may 
come t o * see the wisdom of 
composing differences in this 
fashion before, r ither than af
ter, various resorts to brutal 
and futito battle." 

the property to meet pressing 
debts. 

The Holy Father left the Vati
can Palace in a black limousine. 
escorted by s special police 
squad on motorcycles delegated 
by Italian government authori
ties. On his arrival at Castelgan 

formed a separate group, also 
Impassive. A handful of Europ
ean Communist newspapermen 
stood to one side. 

THE ONLY DECORATIONS in 
the hall were two small fringed 
flags, one North Korean on Gen
eral Nam H'S green baize covered 
table, the other a United Nations 
flag on Generals Harrison's table. 

A few days ago the Commu
nists attached three six foot high 
doves of carved wood to three 
prominent triangular panels on 
the outside of the building;. These 
were the Communist "peace 
doves" of Picasso design, the em
blem ot Moscow's "peace move
ment" propaganda around the 
world. t 

These figures on this building 
supposedly for Joint use In the 
neutral area would have made it 
easy for Red publicity to point 
to the armistice as the fruit of 
Communist devotion to peace. In 
Red photos snd newsreels those 
taking part would look like the 
signers of the Stockholm "peace 
petition." 

CoL James C Murray, a Marina 
liaison official, objected firmly 
to the "peace doves." They were 

«;;-
Tokyo Church Gets 5-Year Free Lease 

From Department Store Landlord 
TOrtf, Ja#*si — (NO — S t frauds Church hers is 
•Ml k B»ore ways than ene. 
Ifctslsestad est the srrwth floor of a department store. 
U - J - jg the heart of "Bbkjo'm business district st Ginsa 

Ste. Anne De Beaupre. Qne. — (NC) — A woman suf-
ferinjr from arthritis and rheumatism is reported to have 
been cured suddenly following a visit to the Shrine of St. 
Anne de Beaupre here. Her doctor has declared he is un
able to explain the cure. 

Mrs. Yvonne Desmarals of 

si tte city sad 
Japanese employed in the 
esMMI CssVulCta 

FATataS I S O a t TJbtesr, 
Jfarylcnell isissionsrjr frees 
<Jutoey. M, serwd as its firs* 
jaartbr. Hi nam directs the Nat-
tfenat CathoUc Conunlttst sat 

add Z Streets, the atmntmdt of Japan. And it has a most 
tnm " "~ 
The Caartat wee estasUSsed Japan, rather Thomas A. Barry. 

ItaryknoJJer from Roxbury. 
Maes. Is the present patter. 

Nagamlne. manager ef Mitsu-
kosfal Department Store, recent
ly visited Father Tibssar with 
contract releasing space cm the 
seventh floor for the church for 
an additional five yean. Since 
there had not been any previous 

contract. Father Ttbesar asked |SPrtn*fMd. Mass, began suf-
what the terms were i U r m * f r o m ^ «n*l«Jy in 19t8. 

-The same as before." said MrJ ^ l t * U
W*^0U1. medial t re» t-

Nagamlne. "We desire no past . 
I rent and we desire no future S_ _ ! ^ 
rent. You pay for light and wa. 
ter and heat for your section. 
That Is aH 

l >';, 

Imfestrioilst 
Ucroes taajett For Masses 

and 1952, I gave medical treat
ments on several occasion* to 
Mrs. Desmarals. The diagnosis 
was arthritis and rheumatism, 

ments the condition of her legs' "Dr. Frank Hurley of Spring-
became worse. Often *lcld- a I s o Save treatments to the 

she could not walk. At times she patient. 
used a crutch or a cane. "WHEN SHE LKFT for Can 

After being hospitalized three ada In July. 1952. several of her 
FATHES TriMosAgf places the tJmie** Mrm- Besmaraii dedded*to Joints were swollen and. s t 

- - - attend the novena devotions at times, she could walk only with 
difficulty. That I know with cer
tainty. 

"On July 30. during the night 
and without any remedy, there 

At various points along the ous^rtatlonaTunits (except'south I removed before dawn th i next 
route, groups of farmers and Korean) fighting against com- day. 
country folks gathered to wave muniaan and correspondents rep' The armistice signing ends one 
and cheer as the Pope drove by. resenting the fret world press. j phase ot tne struggle with com-
On reaching Caatelgandolfo, the At the Communist end. North jmunlsm which has proved Itself 
Pontiff appeared briefly on the; K o r e * J 1 ottitxn ta Russian-type to Korea ma elsewhere nullum" uj. uici ._, ^ ^ . . j . . -tobody believes the 

outcome Is 100 per cent satisfac
tory, but tt could have been far 

balcony to acknowledge the greet-, U .T^°rTO! a n d w r r « l> o n d * n ' • • * • t h e i « m - N o b o d y 
Ings of crowds and 
gathered In the pi; 

townspeople, brownish suits resembling uni-
below. forms but without insismla worse. 

value of his landlord's gener- .. _ . . 
osity In the neighborhood of half "* S h r , n e n e r e -
a million dollars. He figures that AT FIRST HEK prayers seem-
use of the space for business pur- ed to go unanswered. After the 
poses would bring a profit of at fifth day of the Novena her con 
least $700 a weefo or a little dltion seemed worse. Her Jfints was a complete transformation in 
more than $400,000 for 'he 11- became swollen and the pain verv * * condition of the patient. 
year period from 1947 to 1958 sharp. ' " 'Since that time all clinical ex 
when the new lease expires. Bait three days later on July a m l n i ' o n s permit me to declare 

T m not a CathoUc. Father.- » , 1952 she awoke and noticed h e r in Perfect health, 
continued Nagamlne. "only I,immediately that her palna had' ^ *m u n a b l e , 0 «*Pl»hj this 
hope the Church will iet the diia-nwarMt Th. «n»-r. «• »,.» sudden cure. Church will get the, disappeared. The fingers of her 
most out of the use of that space hands were no longer deformed 
In its work for the new Japan, j The inflammation in her legs, 
Open It u p widely. Invite every-1 ankles and knees was gone. 
one in to learn what the Catholic Dr. W, A. R. Chapln has sign-
CJhnreh has te offer as for t&eiea the fettowmf declaration-
days ahead.'* , . _ . . • • 

RUND'S-48 South Ave. 
The House of Good Food 

'T certify that in 1950. 

60 Cents Lost 
Money Is so cheap these days 

that one can figure that out of 
each dollar saved, 50 cents is 

19511 lo s t 
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TRADE-IN-SALE 
1953 

FRIGIDAIRE 
lontatic 

mwrnw 
Haw Prifd Only I 

*2397S 

Pay 0^*2.33 Wiikly 
ffHWIBIIIIIWIinsillllMlSsMSIIMIWIISjaillslllWlll 

H. C. POMMERENING & SON 
HAfDWAW - PAIMTS - SPOUHNO OOOD$ 

f< V,v£- - i a K T s t l O i AFeniAMCIS 
ft « * , 

Specializing in 
Top Quality Maine 

STEAKS LOBSTER 
A Great Restaurant 

serving Rochester's 

finest families for years 

Now Featuring 
CRAB MEAT, Au ©r*tin, SHAD ROE, SOFT SHELL CRABS, LOBSTER. 

•ny style . . . STEAKS, CHOPS, BROILERS -rid M«ny Ot*w Fsvorft. 

Summer Tim* Distal 

Use Our TAKE HOME SERVICE 
StlKt your tavorlt* tilth ham ovr ragvtor Mly M*n« 

SANDWICHES. SALADS, DIMNERS 
IUY IT HERE - EAT IT AT HOME 

Try It, Cell HAmMes WW mnd we'll Hevs 
'tes 

•vetytMnt sreesfel • neetly SSCIIMI 
yewesrif. 

i i i l •-OyiterBircaSteik Hone - 41 Soath Ave. 
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